
Til3 STORY OF TlE OLD WAR
EAGLE CO.

Tlins thi Sie l,:ine Spouisan lhal.ev
deaibe hs inti ' 't Ingly as faollowîs:

· · l'4. olti \\':r M.agle onpn will p a y
Il, .i't dilaia'h.li lin a (en ci- . ;. The

\a (.agle, it will Ita reenallei, solai its

iat.lit o J 'l. Cti:tdiail a'aid e anli :after-

., ai w'ork esICtrday thiting. th

titille of Ilhe remiinig :ssets. aid saId
1ia. there woult be about S22.500 to bie

disbted among.tie forinert, siar<eIIoli-
r,. 'rliis wuli gîve a 41 per elit

dlu ideild. Site tle minle was sold foi
*00.04îî00 it lias pald a dividend of six
enits a sa ire, or T3h.00. There are

5 tio.00 shares of the st so thtt whei'nt

(ila' finai diviiend hlItas bien p:liad the own-
ar' nill ha've reglved a trille more Lhaii
:, a. share as thegi proceeds of lit sale.

Pau to the eale the mille hadl paid
'3'7.5 ~ lin dividedds. So, al itold, the

i\.it I'agla. nife lhas r'i-ilirlied ILs owilers
u.nî Th. This, for an expendiitre (if

jhalit s.90.000, is llot lad, beling a littie
iloea iihain 31 for 1. luit tle orligiial

Sa trs did better than that. The orig-
mal War Hagle Comlipaiv owied lte War.

F..tl le the Irl Mast, the Virginia aid
I1 l'ori:aî'iia. Thet til comnpanîy was cut

alp i cto tour oriipaies anid Lhe stok-

ime.rs lit thé original voptiianty rece ivel
Sil.1ire's in tach l of the aiew comal'anties

qial li iainber tio their hldings of
oigiial Var lagle stock. 'Ultis the

owni of 25,000 shaares of ar Eagle
'l rcaivad in addition to theseshares,

:o share .in the fron laszk, 25,10(0 lin
tli \'irginia and 25.000 in the P>oorianaî.

A lie tine iroi Mask sold briskly at
:ilaitt 75 vents, and somge shares were
mid as higli as 85 cents. Viraglinla sold

for 20 ani P,'oriim for 12 to 1.1. So
orl:rnial nvieis wlo Soli at thse figures

tweived more than '2.50 ler share for
their' original lioldii'. Mlinig iben just

doni frot Rosslanid report that the Var
Eta and tthe Iron tas aIre showing up

well nitide.r develoi -t. It is said the
owar' of the War Eagle intend to pulsht

den.loplment work for two years before

irying to pay divideni dsa, aid that tiey

' t liiit tu eiter upion a ling icriod
aif a'daidetd payinig."

A. to the linaii statement, it may bc
:iddeda'ti that It shoiuld be received for wlat

it is wortia, so frequent arl'e the changes
oiliol and policy on the part of the

%t E.igle's prseit owaners.

SPOKEN AT KASLO.

Sen.itor Turiner, of the Le Rol taine,
ia. ta deliverti himliself ali Kaslto li

l011 fialoiwinig interestling strain:
"Tie reasons for locating the Le Roi

tueiliti at Nortliport are several, the
leadiiig onies beling cleapiness andi the

loa proxlinity to large bodies ofr
limestie rock, a!i al'adanco of water
t the control of the Company and the
heap freigh.t rates over the Red Moiti-

elize hadl not made as gond ait ofler ona
freifligt rates, lie aniswertd, '' Yvs. wlenît
le thougit l w:s forced to It. ltt w ,
don't cara to Ie' at lis imerav Ili saeha
liatters. Ile has irai m a um s a re-
thti'ioin froi sil to $S.50 p'er tot for

f'tltriht and smilter ttt, and we
Ilîay gtivi' hitI enoutttglh at tlat ligure to

cei lais Trail stiiter riiniiiig."* Wlit
asC'II whalt hI Coi îiani y woIIItd do if ile
Canaian Goveriiiient shonll put prai-
t a ll a prohibitive exi ort di.ty ont ore,
lie replied : "Well. wue have thioitught of
all tlat, and coiluded tlat If wve
î'ctiani't runu titi Ni'iort'ot. Smeiilteri ona
Le 1Zt1 ore, we 'olId 'oiint I. as a cuts-
touis sinelter ot American ores. The
fa't i', Northliport is snitei a good smieltvr
point tha t I lardly wuisli it vere this suie
of the Illin. If tiey aomîîpel aus t o 10 so,

wet inîay rniti two sttelters, oe sotte-
wherc thtis side of the line, aid rely ap-
oit stevens Coiunty and Reser'vation ores
to 'uipply our Nortiport smiilter."

The Saet ator is very patronising to-
wards lais frieni iieliie. aud it is inter-
estling to note has an eye to ver' possible
future action on thn part of the Dominîion
Goveria nient.

THE COTTO 'WOOD RIVER ALLU-
VIAL GOLD MINING CO., LT'D.

This Company, of vhaluli Mr. C. Tetley,
of Vancoiver, is the biness repres ien-
tative it B. C., fints iLs original capital-
isatioi of £I;,000 ianadeqtite, and pro-
pnses increase It to £80,000 by the
issue of 15,000 preference shares of £t
each, oit whicli. however, onîly two shil-
lings and sixpence wil be called Ii) ona
application and other two slil!liligs aitd
sixponee, as a second Instaent, oit
allottient, fuîrther callis being iade as
the noniey is required. The work of the
compaiy vill In future be more concei-
tratd. sone of the oitlying leased clai is
being surreundered, thet renaindter alford-
ing, iL Is stated, atmple scope for ail the

copiiany's possibilities of effort.

GOOD NEWS FOR B. C.

IL is 'tated oun t'aod autlority that the
Mall Inines, L1i.ited. will ere the c!ose of

Septemtîber have earned and paid a satis-
factory first dividend. This, vn slticetre-
Iy hoie, w ill prove Well fottniled, as the
suceess of this utndertakiug wili greatly
encourage the investimlent of British
capital it large amoints on simillarly
comtbined uinlinlug, smcILting and refining
undertakings. The Ilail Mines' smîîelter
and relinery have tiunel ont gond work,
that onglt Il retuarna to be very substan-
tially pîrofitable, atntd as the companay
owns lit addition the great and widely
noted silver deposits of the Silver King
group, the uidertaking ouighat to prove a
very a'reat suiccesq.

TUE NeXT MOVE.

Some 2,800 people arc reported to bave
'been .ca niplag racently uear Dytia and

Ili the neihoring passes. Many lhav
ti snco dollaLss tmoved oui a little, but
others are arrivuig and prîobably an
euiially iineroi sts lasi le s-il ther'.

albou ts. Meai while iad weatherv ias
Caomet, iera liiing the early alproachI' of

the Yukazot'sa storay winter. and it, is mor
than Iilikly tlhaa wit.i'n the iiext fet'w
weekis al big 4elfort wIll he mnadle b)y 1,.40)
or 1,51m disa tîinted gold seektrs to re-
tillri Io ani 0(lts for the winuter. Oily
itus vill manaîy of the less hardy anad

mor' linerietced save titir liveg.

VANCOUVER TO TUE FRONT.

'Thlei' Mtassrs-O enbencr Iro., wide
awakei eit'r'siit busitess ton theV
are w'il knowi to be, leserve credit for
the etTort tiy iave put fothrn 1 to cap-
ture a share tif I.le Clotidylke Irade for
\'ancouver. They ha.1ve alreatly suip-
plie il a large plortion of the outidts and,
lhaving obia ied cistom s' papîers made

out in lupllicate lin dite formi, tiy en-
able purchasars to makt thi'r ship-
mlients to the gold fields wllithoit tLoible
or loss of Litne. Tiey have spa:red
nielther timge nîor' expelIse it mnalking

mtiatte'rs as iasy as lposslble, thi ts atvertling
comnplications wlliIl are imtninent to
tlose lIess aculiaintad witi tite cistoils
laws andii with thle country lin geieral.
rit nvery respct ar tlhey capable of fui-
filling the reqouiremnts of parties leav-
inIg for the Clonîdy ke, and as preiara-
tions are iow niiideir way by the U. S. S.
Co. for placinîg ot the' routae steaers
with ample acconiiiaation to makt four
trips per mîaonti froma Vaicouiver, outfit-
ters wiil find it hllily to titeir advantage
to deal with this wil kniowi firn.

Vantcoutver's 1ir.ition ives lier at ad-
vaitage over alt otier points for oultfit.-
tinig and prepariIg for siiplenit to the
north. The route fron here Is about
200 milles shorter thai frot Victoria or
Seattie. and it las tLe advantage of the
water route as compared with ifland anid
more castern points. We coiiîeid tLiese
facts to the notice of all concieried and
have no hesitation lin saying that, ntot-
witlistantdiig efforts ta delide and dirav
the travelling pibli' to poilts of ship-
mîont otlir thana Vancouver, we wouild
advise those inteiding to selk the rich
gold fields of the iorth, to go by way of
Vanaotiver and rely on Messrs. Oppen-

heiimr Bros., who, beiIg tloronîgbaly
experiencel. do the best possible for par-
tics pureliasing outfits froi thei.

CONTRASTING POLICIES.

Sir Lotuis II. Davis has, spakfing as a
Dominionl Miistear of State, adviseti itrit-

onis to be oxtremely cations as to Clon-
dykoinvestmetsandexpdiLtions. Mean-
wlhile Proiiler Turner and thte Hon. C.

E. Pooley, his Presidoeit of the Couicil,
havo joined the Board as directors of a
British-Clondyke prospecting Co., capit-

alised in £100.000. Special stress is
in the coanpatute's prospectus largely ad-
vertiseid lit the f.ondon, Enz., dally
press paid to the fact that oit the Board
l tho Premier ut B.C. sIr Charles Tup-
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